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CLEVELAND'S LETTER

His Statement Regarding a
Third Term. -

HE WILL NOT BE A CANDIDATE

CndH No Clrcamfttances Would II Ac-
cept the Nomination Dtmocrmtl

(7r;d to Stand Firm.

Chicago. April 3. A special to the
Times-Heral- d, from New York, Bays :

"President Cleveland baa written a
letter, stating positively, and without
conditions, that be will not, under any
circumstances, accept a nomination for
a third term. The letter, it is said, was
written at least thre. weeks ago, and is
in the charge and care of Secretary La-mo-

Plain, clear and concise, it in
nowise intimates any doubt of Demo-

cratic success in the future, or diviation
or defection from Democratic principles,
as expressed by Mr. Cleveland, in the
past. It speaks of the party standing
firmly by sound money, and v declares
against the slightest concession to silver-is-

whether at 16 to 1 or a less ratio.
It reiterates all of Mr. Cleveland's posi-

tions in favor of tariff reform and for the
lines."

A

Xamont denies it.
Baa Merer Even ITeard of 8 neb. m

Letter.
Washington, April 3. Secretary La-mo-

when asked today concerning the
published statement that he had a letter
from President Cleveland declining to be
again a candidate for the presidency,
and urging the Democratic party to
Btand for sound money and abide by its
previous position on the question, said
the statement is absolutely untrue. ' Sec-

retary Lamont added: "I- - have never
heard of such a let ter."

From another, and unquestionably nt

source,1nformation is learned
that no such letter has been written by
the president. ' The fact that President
Cleveland has fully decided not to be a
candidate for renommation, and that
Secretary Carlisle would go bsfore the
Chicago convention as an aspirant for
the Democratic nomination, on a sound-mone- y

platform, was announced exclu-
sively by the Associated Press a few
weeks ago, but the matter has not yet
gone beyond the lines then indicated. .

Xnatrncted for Qaaj.
Easton, Pa., April 3. The eight con-

gressional district Republican conferees
today elected General Frank Reeder and
J. M. Driesbach as delegates to the na- -

tional convention. They were instruct-
ed for Senator Quay for president. '

OUTLAWS IN GEORGIA.

Two More Men Killed by the Delk
Gang;. .

Atlanta, Ga., April 3. Sheriff O. W.
Gwynne, of Pike county, was killed, and
John F. Madden, a prominent citizen,
was fatally wounded at Concord, a little
mountain town in that . county, last
night,' by the notorious Delk gang of
outlaws, who have figured in the crimin-
al history of Georgia for years. - Sheriff
Gwynne was shot down on the porch of
the outlaw's house while the house was
surrounded by a posse. He was lying
on the front porch begging for some one
to come and get him when Mr. John F.
Madden attempted to drag him off.. He
was also fired upon and the ball passed
through both thighs, breaking both legs.

- A crowd of enraged citizens, thirsting
for the blood of the desperado, surround-
ed the house, and .while some procured
ball 8 of tow saturated in turpentine,
which were lighted and hurled at the
building, others kept up an incessant
firing from guns and revolvers to deter
the inmates from" making a dash out in-

to the darkness and escaping.
The desperadoes, however, rushed

from the building shooting rapidly in

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

every direction, and broke through the
posse and. escaped. .Two posses of sev
eral hundred men are In. pursuit. Tay
lor Delk, the leader, is surrounded in a
swamp. He is shooting rapidly, but his
ammunition is giving out,- - and he will
be captured. If taken alive he will be
lynched.

-- Mr. J. F. Madden is a prominent mer-
chant, with a wide business "and social
acquaintance throughout the state.

WORST NOT TEf TOLD.

Cuban Prisoner Are Subjected to Stoat
Horrible Tortorea

Cleveland, O., April 3. The stories
that .have been told concerning the- - tor-
tures inflicted by the Spaniards in Cuba
are more than confirmed by F. H. Tay-
lor, who has just arrived in this city, af-

ter a residence of three years in Havana.
In answer to inquiries' regarding the
truth of the circulated reports, he said:

"The worst has not yet been told. 'I
have known of prisoners being strung up
by the thumbs at Moro castle, and -- left
for days at a time at the mercy of the
vicious flies which were attracted by
molasses smeared upon the victim's face
and . chest for . that purpose. Many
other forms of torture are practiced upon
the unfortunate captives.

"These outrages against humanity do
occur, as any citizen of Havana can tes-
tify. In fact, if they would allow some
of the persecuted men in the dungeons
to testify, stories of fiendish torture could
be unearthed which would shock the
Christian world."

Blakeley & Houghton desire us to pub
lish the following extract from a letter
of Chas. M. G'utfeld of Reedley, Fresno
county, Calif., as they handle the rem-
edy referred to and want their customers
to know what a splended medicine it is :

"It is with pleasure I tell you that by
one day's .use of Chamberlain's Cough
remedy I was relieved of a very bad
cold. ; My head was completely stopped
up and I could not sleep at night. I can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
alwayB starts in the head and afterwards
extends to the throat and lungs. By
using this remedy freely as soon as the
cold has been contracted it will cure the
cold at once and prevent it from extend-
ing to the lungs.

Two Lire Saved.
, Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City
III. was told by her doctors she had
Consumption and that there was no hope
for her, but two bottles of Dr. King's
New . Discovery completely cured her
and she says it saved her life., Mr. Thos.
Eggere, 139 Florida St. San Francisco,
suffered from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing Consumption, tried without result
everything else then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally thank-
ful. It issuch results, of which these
are samples, that prove the wonderful
efficacy of t his medicine in Couchs and
colds. - Free trial bottles at Blakeley &
Houghton's Drug Store. ' Regular size
50 cents and $1 00.

Bow to. Core Kbenmattam. ,

Abago, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,
1893. I wish to inform you of the great
good Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done
my wife. She has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hands. for
six months, and has tried many reme-
dies prescribed for that complaint, but
found no relief until she used this Pain
Balm ; one bottle of which has complete-
ly cured her. I take pleasure in recom-
mending it for that - trouble. Yours
truly,. C. A. Bullord. 50 cents and $1.00
oottieB tor sale by Blakeley & Houeh- -
to'n's Drug Store.

The patrons of Mrs. M. E. Briggs mil-
linery parlors will be pleased to know
that Miss Bottorff has returned and has
charge of the trimming department.
Latest novelties in spring hats made to
order. Miss Bottorff came directly from
the city, after a two weeks' stay, where
she inspected all the latest Paris designs
in bats and bonnets. . ml8-dt- f

New embroideries, laces, insertions,
ribbons, ladies' straw hats and hat or-
naments, cloeing out at half price at
Boss Cash Store. , aprl-3- t

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

SlOO Reward SIOO.
The readers of this paper will "be

pleased to learn that "there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stageeand
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known, to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun
dation of the disease, and- - giving the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. .The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure.- - Send for list of
testimonials. Address:

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cento.- -

One Minute Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches it at the
right time if you take it when you have
a cough or cold.. See the point? Then
don't cough. Sold by Snipes-Kinerel- y

Drug Co.

The Stabling: Oreen House.
We wish to announce that we have a

complete stock of the following designs:
Masons, Odd Fellows, Elks ; Knights

of Pythias 3 kinds; Workmen, Wood
men, Ked Men, firemen's Triumph &
Helmet, Eastern Star; Lyres, 2 sizes;
Wreaths, 7 sizes;-Hors- e Shoe, 3 Bizes;
Broken Wheel, 2 sizes; Anchor, 3 sizes;
Flying and Sitting Doves; Open Bible:
Gates Ajar; Crosses and Crowns united ;
Flower baskets, 3 sizes ; a large assort-
ment of Welcome and Wedding bellsj a
deduction made if wires are returned.
We are at all times prepared to fill theBe
designs with beautiful flowers at reason-
able rates.

- Mas. A. L. Stubling & Son.

Just received,' the balance of a com
plete assortment of popular shades in
corduroy, 27 inches wide, for capes, bi-
cycle suits, etc., at A. M. Williams &
Co.'s

You hear it almost everywhere, and
read it in the newspapers, that Simmons
Liver Regulator is the best liver remedy,
and the best Sprine medicine, and the
best blood medicine. Mlb mv medi-
cine of any consequence that ise is
Simmons Liver Regulator," So wrote
Mr. R". A. Cobb, of Morgantown, N. C.
AndW. F. Park, M. D., ot Tracy City,
Tenn, writes: "Simmons Liver Regula-
tor is the best." ;

Soothing, heating, cleansing, De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve is ' the enemy' to
sores, wounds and piles, which it never
tails to cure. Stops itching and burning.
Cures chapped lips and cold-sore- s in two
or "three hours.". For sale. by Snipes-Kinersl- y,

Drug Co.

Hello! Dellol .
"

,
"'

This is the County Treasurer. He
wants all county warrants registered
prior to April 1, 1892, presented at his
office, corner . Third and Washington,
for be is ready to pay the same. Inter-
est ceases after January 15th.

Wm. MrcHEix,
County Treas.

It MajF Do as Much, for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney tronble for
many years, with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder was af-

fected. He tried mrny so called Kidney
cures but without any good result. About
a year ago be began to nse Electric Bit-
ters and found relief at once. Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to cure of
all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almoBt instant relief. : One trial
will prove our statement. Price 50c and
$1.00. At Blakeley & Houghton's Drug
Store.

. J. W. Pierce, Republic, la., says: ""I
have used One Minute Cough Cure in
my family and for myself, with result so
entirely satisfactory that I can hardly
find words to express myself as to its
merit. I will never fail to recommend
it to others, on every occasion that pre-
sents itself." For sale by Snipes-Kiner-sle- y,

Drug Co.

It may save you time and money to be
informed that, when you need a blood-purifie- r,

Ayer's Sarsaparifla is the kind
most in favor with the medical profes-
sion. It is the standard and, as such,
the only blood-purifi- er admitted at the
Chicago World's Fair. ; v

' Go to Moore's for your fresh creams.
He will not sell you chewing gum for
marshmallow taffy. Don't be deceived
by the name, for this is the only place
in the city ybu T can .'get the" genuine
marshmallow taffy.. Try Tiis combina-
tion taffy this week.

Kid Glove

4.
. Having1 decided to clean up our Stock of Kid

Gloves, we will put the balance of the following-- pop-
ular makes at

LE TRESOR, in black and modes, 'regular $1 pair.
APOLLO, in modes only, on, regular $1 pair.
CAROLA, in black and modes, regular $1.5. .

EMPRESS, in black and modes, regular $1.25. --

FOSTER HOOK, only a few pair, regular $1.50.
BIARRITZ, regular $1 Glove, on Saturday at 85c pair.

Positively ho (Gloves Exchanged during this sale.
Our new Shirt Waists will "be

on display Saturday

A M WILLIAMS

For Infants and Children.
,' Castoriav promotei DlgerHon, and

'overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child Is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine orother narcotic property.

" Castoria is o well adapted to children dialI recommend It as superior to any prescription
Xuwntome." H. A. Abchkb, M. IX,

111 Booth Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.

For several years I have recommenced your
Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial reralts."
Edwtk F. Pardbb, M. D.,

125th Btreet and 7tn Ave,, New York City. -

"The use of 'Castoria1 Is so universal and
Its merits ro well known that it reams a work of .
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Marttn, DD.
New York City.

Tax Cnmmt Comvurr, 77 Murray Street, H. T.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's.Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinera- ly

Drng Co. Telephone No. 3.

DRESS GOODS,
Black and Colored Silks,
Black Dress Goods,
Ladies' and Missess' Cloaks,
Linen Table Damasks,
Towels and Toweling,
White Bed Spreads,
Comforters and Blankets. "

Gents' Light Overcoats.
Gents' Underwear.
isoysT underwear.
Hats and Caps, &c.

BOSS CASH STORE.

Sale
Saturday

& GO

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEK AL BANKING BUSINGS

Letters of Credit issued availab )

'. ' Eastern States. . .

' Sight'' Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on . New York, Chicatzo,
St. .Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PEACTIO AL

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

; Can "now be found at 162 Second
street.

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns k Robertson's Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l-

Lace Curtains,
HATS Bleachedthat cost Ladies' and$2.25 each, Ladies'take your Ladies'choice at
$1.15. Lace

Ribbons,

April

Saturday only.

PODI II AO
CLOTHIERS. 5

ipes-nerc- ly Drag Co.

Drug

Paper

. Etc.

129 Second St..

THE DALLES, - - OR.

Trunks,
Valises and

es.
Bed Tickings, --

Black Alpacas, Bleached Muslins,
Sheetings,

Children's Underwear.
Hosiery; Ladies Corsets,
Umbrellas, '

Embroderies,:. r - "

. .

' 5

,; .ltfW.

.

Velvets, &c, &c.

M. HONYWILIi


